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Chrysoplianus americana. Pamphila cernes.
Lycoena pseudargiolus. " verna.

cicomyntas. .Amblyscirtes vialis.
Ancyloxypha numitor. Thanaos brizo.
Pamphila zabulon. .juvenalis.

~var. pochahontas. Pholisora catullus.
" huron. Eudamus, pylades.

otho vai-; egrernet. ," tityrus.
Peck jus.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Ebîtria quadr-igei;ia/a Say' has been considered by me a rare beetie
ini this locality until %vithin the last two years. I have taken it very abund-
antly in July and August while sugaring for moths in an old apple orchard
in Kendall Co., Illinois.

Dor-caseema al/erna/um Say abounds in JuIy and August on liedges of
Osage Orange, and is found. more abundantly 9n the shaded rather than
on the sunny side of thie .hcdge.

Dec/es spinosîs Say is very abundant in Juiy on what is usually known
as raawe-mrs1 aremzisieJolia Linn.

I have in cabinet eleven ? examiples of R/îyssa luna/or Fabr., and
seven ? examples of .Rlyssa abra/a Fabr. One limna/or presents -some
pecuhiarities that sèern worth recording. Ten of the ? lmna/or have the
supporters of the o"ipositor uniformly a trifie shorter than the oviposi «tor
itself but the eleventh is to me sornewhat of a inonstrosity. What sfiould
1)e the ovipositor consists of three exceedingly fine -hair-like projections,
flot more than tbreefourths the length of the semti-cylindrical supporters.
These hairs are of a yel1owish color, the tip of each one, for about one-
sixteenth of an inch, being, black, the usual color of the ovipositor in
lina/o;;, or at least t1ýe color of' the ovipositor in fen of rny eleven
examiples. WVi11 some hymienopterist please explain the matter?

O. S. WESTCOTT, R~acine, Wis.

I have to recof d the capture of .Macroolassa. tan/alus, June 2nd. It
was taken on Mr. Erastus Coigsfarm, at Kenwood, Albany Co., N. Y.
Ini same ]ocality I have also taken in former years Deilephila /ersa, Gloe-
rotamipa 7'e-sicoloi-, S.,bhnx ciiiýit/a/a, Pizîsia formiosa, P. moriuorum,
Abros/ola ovalis, etc.~ R. M. GREY.


